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' Q if I IlllTII PIIIAVA and - neck injuries from proving

fatal. At time of the accident It, WET MAYOR APPOINTS DRY COP r I I fl V n I Tn I H i I
was thought Konrad would live.n - iiimiiihihi i w Driver of the small chemical.... IEiiEflEIIUE.il::;
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truck was exonerated by witness

IEI P10LE

UUDEMPI
GET 1MEETICB es, who said he tried to avoid

striking Konrad, but that the el-
derly, man, who was blind In one
eye, apparently became confused
walked directly: into side of the
truck. : ? ' ... ;.:

Power Hearing
Set ; Wednesday,

nearlng in connection with the
rates, service and practices of the
Eastern Oregon Light and Power
company, has been set; for Wed-
nesday before x C. t M. Thomas,
public utilities commissioner. Vir-
tually two days wilt be required
to take the testimony. Investiga-
tion of the rates of the company
was launched on motion of the
utilities commissioner. ;

ing' possible financial retrench-
ments la ths conduct' of the two
Institutions. .

The' Joint report will be based
largely upon recommendations
contained in the recent survey of
Oregon's' higher educational In-

stitutions by the federal depart-
ment "ipf education. This survey
has been before the board for
the past two months.
' Presidents Kerr and Hall also

will present a statement to the
board! showing the printing costs
of the); two institutions.

Business ' and Professional
Konrad Is survived by one son,Habeas Corpus "Complaint Women end Convention

t

Here on Sunday

The state board of higher edu-
cation will hold a meeting in
Portland Wednesday, - when a
Joint report wHl be received from
President Hall of the University
ot Oregon and President Kerr ot
the Oregon State college, outlin

Jack ot YamhilL . i

Funeral will be held aU10:00Is Filed; In-and-- out

: Record Holed ' o'clock this morning from Salem
mortuary. . ,

The 19St convention of the
Oregon Federation of. Bnsiness
and Professional Women's lubs
will be held in Klamath Falls,
according to a decision "of thetacklof the 'validity of a parol

Issued by - Norblad
n iiarlMiB ReHtc better. known executive board which met in

post convention session , on San-da-y.

Both Klamath Falls and Coin Portland a Mile Relish, were
tiled la the Marlon county cir-
cuit court Monday. The writ

aa . ttvari rAtnrniJtSa Jnne 2.
Quille had extended lnvltatlonfl
for the meeting. :

Selection of committee headsTimM unerintendent of
from members of the board ofthe state penitentiary, was named

at Cexenaant in me wuom.
ftellla waa arrested in .Port"

directors was made by the new
executive council as follows:

Education, Mrs. Harriett Un-

derwood. Eugene; publicity. Miss
Adah Albert, Portland; Emblem,
Mrs. Alice . Crabtree, McMinn-vill-e;

finance, . Mrs. Emma Bro-deric- k.

Bend; program, Mrs. Le--

land in January, 1930, charged
with operating a still, and upon:
conrlctlon ia ' the municipal

Mtrt nrn rtnnA ssoo and sen
tenced to a term ot 180 days In
the city lalL . ona Bryant, Coxullle ; ; publie repWn ' Azt later.' when Reljlc
was presumed ' to be la Jail, he
was lound operating another still,

nd was haled 'into the circuit
court. - He was eonTicted on the
latter . charge and on March 1

lations, Mrs. Alice coppm, Mea-for- d;

membership, Belle
Gould, Coqullle; legislation. Miss
Jane Olsen, Pendleton; forward.
Miss Dora Sexton, The Dalles;
extension. Miss Ellen Rudnas,
Marshfleld. ;

The post convention session
was held after the Emblem

' was sentenced to serve a year
in the state penitentiary. ,
Deportation Once "j

breakfast at Hazel' Green park
km a rsnlt of his second ar--

XTarnr T?aker. launched an
on Sunday morning.' At this
time the Emblem pageant was
given by members of the Salem
club assisted by Mrs. Belle Gould

investigation of the municipal po--Mi

ilnartmiit. and called Chief
of Police Jenkins oivthe carpet. ot Coquille, state emblem chair-

man. , Special muslcr was " fur-
nished bv William Wright, ten

Mayor Baser sougat to aeiermme
why Reljlc Was operating the sec-on-d

still, when he was supposed or ot Salem accompanied by Pro-
fessor Frank Churchill, and , byto he serving; a term in me mu-niin- Bi

fail. Karlr in Au trust ex-- the Portland club chorus directedMeet Officer tones Rev. E. P. Jones, stale superintendent of the
Anti-Salo- on leaurue. who has been appointed a regular policeman by Madame Freida SUerna. By

special request Madame Stjerna
GoTernor Norblad Issued a parole
to Reljlc with the understanding by Mayor Roberta of Salt Lake City. The appointment caused a sanr an aria from the Messlan.sensation because Boberta In bis recent successful campaign xorthat he would he aeporwo.

, Attack was then made upon
h tiarole in the United States

reelection suggested "barrels of corn whiskey on every street cor Dr. W. C. Kantner of Salem
delivered the address ot - the
morning and Miss Ellen. Rudnas,ner"" to remedy the bootlecglng evil.
state extension chairman, predistrict court In Portland, in an

' effort to halt the deportation.
The Tederal court held in favor eretta will be the following! sided. -

.MKIIIH P0PI1S Jay bird, Richard French; Vioof Reljlc. and he was released.
let. Barbara Vleako; Primrose,At the conclusion of this pro- -
Janet Rile: . Daffodil, b p a 1eeediag Reljlc was tasen in cus-t- n

h the Portland officers and W, S AL E M . y . 8Fla - BURNS ; . ; vn Wool
Cram: Crocus, Marciel Stettler;PRESOfF DPEREnA Rose, Jeanne Judson; Mother

JOHN KOuRAD DIES

OF CRASH INJURIES
committed to the municipal jail
tn. um out fiia term of .180 Nature, Paulina Wells; Cloud.

Shirley Laws; Earth Children,days and the fine of S 500. Rel-
jlc was released from the Port Shirley Laws and Tommy III lea:Pupils of the fifth grade of Ways to warm up and hep coo. the annual wool clip tips the scales, at

18,849,000 pounds. : v
Spring, Lucille Kittson; JackMcKlnley school will present an
Frost, Westley MeWain; ; Snowoperetta, ! "Spring's Surprise'? at

land Jail ia September, lie then
was transferred to the penite-

ntiary to serre out his unexpired
tarm nt nn rear. Relllc com

In hot countries, linen is favored beJflakes, Hume Downs, Stuart Mc-- Death won In contest with
John Konrad. 78, who receivedKlhinny, Edwin Anderson and

the school building this evening
at 8 o'clock. The event will mark
culmination of the term project. serious head and neck InjuriesRobert Victor; Herald, Roy Lets;pleted his prison term in --March

a 9 ttile rAdf) when he walked into side of aThrush, Robert King; Sunbeams,"The Arrival of Spring in the
Attorneys Llttlefield and'Hel-- -

cause it keeps the wearer cool. North!

erners find wool ah effective protection

against extreme cold. Highly essenjial

commodities these .and two Oregon

Betty Simmons, Nona Fashing,United States." - fire truck. at corner of State and
Winter streets Tuesday night.At the end of the entertaing arson, representing Keijie, con June Earle, Harry Guinness, Ted

dy Smaliey and Bud Wickman.tend tnat tne paroie ia voia. The aged ' man died Monday
morning at Deaconess hospital.

ment, a permanent gift, a sur-
prise, will be presented to the Stage settings and costumes

4 'after nearly a week's-- efforts by aschool by members of the class. were planned and, made by-- the
Participating in the one-a- ct op-- pupils under direction of their surgeon to prevent skull fracture5 I OVERHHE towns furnish them in abundance.

They keep you ctol at Saiepi.
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"Salem, Willamette valley city, ".the
center of the long fiber flax industryjof
the United States. Here flax acreage and

millsL boost Oregon's annual incorneThe largest damage action be
I- -mm a ku i aimfore a circuit Judge here in some

time got under way yesterday
tnnmtnr. with Jndre L Hi McMa- - $944,000. 5,200 acres grow 11,000 tons

han hearing testimony in the-eu- lt

brought against Dr. H. C. Hum-me- ls

by R. F. Polanski, who asks
tit tss.sss.

4 v

j is afriendly institution
Polanski presented fire of his

eight or 10 witnesses yesterday,
mi at the rate progress was - J- -

f t
CA to Newcastle ,

' Mills of the world' look to Oregon to

keep the.ir vhee!s spinning. 60 per cent

of the flax fiber is exported to eastern,

European, even to Irish mills. Oregon's

export wool clip with that of Idaho totals

27,000,000 pounds. These with other

Oregon products reach the world thru

made it looks as though the case

of flax equal in quality to that bf Ireland
Aand Belgium, with 194,500 'acres still

available for flax estivation. j

At Salem the state owns the largest,

best equipped flax plantjn the United

'Statesprobably the largest in flie wo rid- -

Great modern mills, manufacturing sal-

mon twine, and fish nets, saek sewnig

twine and shoe thread, make jSalem the

will go longer than tne two aays
scheduled for it. Plaintiff alleges
that Ilnmmela ODerated upon him

1 t

without his consent, that he per
formed a second operation with-
out eonsnltlnz Polanski and that

f - i
he was negligent in preparing the

, patient for the operation.
Hummela will contend that the

operation was an emergency one
... - to save the patient's life.

The operation was performed
about August .20, 1930, and as
result of it Polanski alleges he

" received ; several disabilities. .

- , ' - - - r f ' - ,Va- -

; i f - ,,, v v - . 1
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salmon ttvtor end fish ntfu$4c srwhg twine and shv thread.

leading flax and linen city west ol New

.York state...
MMewJteMessMisesHswsaes I

To Burnsfor a warm receptionGUARDIAN The Modem Minute Man

Doctor's 3 RULES
Big Help to Boweh
What a Joy to have

"

the bowels
move like clockwork, every day!

.It's easy if yen mindthese sim-
ple rules ot a famous old doctor:
1. Drink a tumblerful of water

before breakfast, and several
times a day. ; ! "

2. Get plenty, of outtoor exercise
without unduly fatiguing

OTECTS YOUR SAVINGS, BUILDS YOUR HOME i
Across the Cascade is Burns, center

Portland, shipping center of the Pacific

Northwest and the second wool export

port in the world!
; Consequehdy at Portland is concen-

trated the wealth of the rich Oregon

empire. Business executives find 6iis a

responsive market-- They reach it thru

TheJouTtNAL with its complete coverage

of Portland's 300.000 population.

ZMOURNAL
OREGON

READ IM THREE OlfT OP tOUR HOMES

I

of Oregon's wool industry, whkh annu-

ally pours over Six million dollars into

the pockets of Oregon residents. Thanks

to abundant grazing Iand,Jdeal climate

and a long grazing season, Oregon shep
break all records for wool production

with an average of 9 pounds teach . .

CaT the end of 1930 there were
nearly 2Yz times zt many. Guardian
depositors as at the beginning of the
year. Guardian's growth is a most
convincing testimoniaTto the friend-

liness of its management, and to the

you have a high degree of avail-

ability consistent with safety.

. Now 6 and 5
Visit Portland during the ROSE $ESTlVJL...June 11 to 13I931

service it renders in protecting
savings of Oregonians and
helping build a greater state.

of the world will shift to the Willamette val

For accounts opened NOW the .

Guardian will pay you 6 and 52,
i dependent upon plan you select.
After July 1st, however, the rate
wul be from 5K to W Look
up the Guardian ofice nearest

: you today. Or, ifmore convenient,
write; many people' conduct their
savings with us entirely by maiL

yourself. . :

8. Try for a bowel movement at
exactly the x same hour every
day. r ' -
Everyone's bowels need, help

at times', but the thing to use is
!Dr. . Caldwell's' Syrup Pepsin.

r Youll get a thorough cleaning-ou-t,

and it won't leave your, in-sld- es

weak, and rwatery. This
family doctor's prescription is
Just fresh, laxative herbs, pure
pepsin and other helpful ingredi- -'

ents that couldn't hurt a child.
But how it wakes up those lary
bowels! - How good you - feel
with your system rid of all that
poisoiious waste matter.

Clean up that coated tongue,
sweeten that bad breath,and get
rid of those bilious headaches. A
little Syrup Pepsin will soen free
the bowels from all that waste
matter that makes the whole sys-
tem sluggish. You'll eat better,
tieep better and feel better.
r Tou'll like the way Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin tastes. The
Way; it works will delight you.
Big bottles all drugstores.

" Da. W. ft. Caldwell

SYRUP PEPSI ft!
A Doctor Family Laxalivt

rt
Here indeed is place
for your savings an institu-tio- h

from which you receive
good returns and in which'

ley. But first, the world must know of Oregon?-- flax industry. - pte May 25th Issue of
Inisiriess-an- d rfesional leaders throuShout the United StatestTIMB doeti tell over 300,000

and Europe about Oregon flax. fHere b the keerJf, interesting, timely story. It wiH enLst

interest tU pave thevay for generous support and conation ia the development of .the
I flax industry and in so doxns wHl help maten

I STATE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION, Sahm Affiliate of
FW UhnA rttrh, W thb air addre . . .

e J of OrCCOa

as a whole. . : V. -LTGURTSFALGuardian Building and Loan Association
U Home Office Cttardlaa Building, Thixd and Aliet Streets, Portland, Oregoa --

OregoaGry, TheDaHts, Klamath FaRs, EmW. LsGnndc, Graham, Aloha, Bend, ConmEis, Axon
" A 9 9 IX I AT S S r .

SUteSavmp&Iaa AscUuon.Sa!m Soothern Building cVloen Assodadoo, Uelfot
.

! kfortgags Invcstmcac Company and AfUlated Conipanlcsv rWswl . ,

Z7Td!: Portland uregon
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